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A VALENTINE.

..A .!.. I ..I IL -- liLvnicnuuui mi. ini u vtTi
Hint Homo one linn nrtilroi IIptna.

Tre'ellnrs so sweet nml londctr
rinma or initial is not not
Upon tho iA(ro an.l ) ct end yet

1 think 1 know tho ponder.

TChat though tho wrltlnir be tllfffulsod,
Ami mnny a little trick Oorlsofl

Tnnld tha fonrt oeeoplloni
ft. Valonllna tirov'ulo the key
Hint fpHi tha lllllo myrtory 4lThe mtimont bf reception.

JToir easy we detect the stirn,
4 nil rcml llio wonls between tho linos

Nootbct tvcsdlsemcrl
linl thui tho aocrot no or 6onfoed

Jlywonlof mouih Is plainly guessed
lly owcill.cart or by lover.

Vfo may bo right, wo may lio wronjri
1 Or lacK bt continuation strong

slve tho roln lo fancy,
AM let licr wjinlur at her v. It,
And her bright desllny InltlU

In Holds or nccrounney.

And Valentines would loso thrlr charm
If Ihoy nt once could iloulit disarm

Ero yet tho seal was broken ;

And 8o tho rironor tho d!sa;tilo,
Tho more del'tlittul tho anrprl'o,

And sweeter Is tho token.

J'or I ronfes that from n host,
Iho ofto I'to iilmiys prized iho most

Tlmo has now beauty lent It
la thl poor, fdoil Valentlnoi
Uctiiuro 1 tiovercoiiM diving
Jut who it was th.it sonl It.

JuMiitlHi. IbH.inL

A PEACE-OFFERIN-

A. Vulontlno Story with ft Moral,
for Young Bonders.

Margery Wright was not n bonuty.
Even tho mot churitablo pbrson In tlio
world could not mlrnlt that she had tho
smallest claim to siioli . tills.

Thu boys in tlie Delving Scmlnnry said
Uint Mitrgnry hail n "sunt" figure nml
a "pug" nose. They nl- - alluded toiler
mouth In a way that lironght nngry
tenrs Into hor eyes. They vtl it opened
lika a pair of ojstir-tong- Theso
yoiing gantleraon had lived for twolvo
or fourteen j oars, nml had not yet

good in:iiinur.
As I said before, Margery was not

for her good look. Her
mouth was too large and hor noo was
ridiculously mnnllj but she had a pair of
honoat, tender, brown eyes, and a henrt
great onoiigh to forgivo tho worst

flie sehooi.
She had a very lotioom life In that

grim-lookin- g budding. St o folt out of
nlaco thoro among nR th-ut- e grave Pro-ioo- rs

nnd ihojo mUrhkn-ou- s bovs.
Sho was oloven years old, nntl lit was
tho only girl In the world who had over
been tnught to nwd nd wiito and"
cipher in Delving Seminary.

When sho win six years o'd, her
fathr and mother d'n', leaving hor a
Iittlo helpless crcnttire, w thottt n friend
in tho wirll. Margerv hud not tho
least itlca what was to fieeome of her.
Sho had criod boonusoof her forlorn
condition until her heart nnd otos had
nshed. Sho eriol so bitterly thst her
grluf had anpenled to the svmpa'.hio of
old Dr. Delviux, tho Principal of tho
Seminary, and ho had taken Iter horno
With him, promising that if she was a
good girl ho would educato her and
givo her a home.

Margery was very grateful to tho doc-
tor, and she had done nil iu her power
lo bo useful to him. Mio did a great
doal for tho boys, too, though they iliU
half worry tho lifo out of hor. Shu
counted thoir clothes wh"n they enmo
from the laundry; she patiently mended
thoir socks until 'hey were pit all n;

slisJdiLUxT tho'.r rooms, and
did a thamniid Iittlo kindnesses whiuh
no ouu noticed nor appreciated. And
with nil thi-a-o duties she had hor rugu-la- r

hours of study, and die improcd
thoin, too. She lutnndo l to bo a
teacher som dny nnd keep a school of
iter otvii,

Site liatl her play-tlm- also, for tho
pood doctor had insiptod ' i.it nil work
and no piny was as bad for a girl as for
a bay. Hut Margery had never in her
lifo hid any p!nj things. She had
scarcely misted them until her eyes
happened one day to fall upon n pair of
silvr-plate- d status. She wanted
ihctn.

If shnhad been oilucn'oil In a solect
Minlnnry for young ladl , instead of
tliU oh jo for rough bovs. her tasto
m'ght have boan mow roiino I. Under
those diH'ert'nt clroumstsuces she tuigltt
have craved a doll, or it baby-hous- e,

but Maggory- - know nothing of grl's
ninuioiueuUs. When sho dut.'d tho
bojs" rooms she discovered their toys,
nnd sho often puzzled her little head
trying to guest what they wcro for
Sho exnm'nud and admired thers, and
sometime enmo to grief through her
curlodlv. This had hnppeuod when
sho, had tr'od to tntndlo Ma.ter Hoctor
Wood's bkyclfl along the floor, just as
she would fiavo propelled a baby car-
riage On this ocnsioiMhe blcycio hail
acted .in tho ipieerost manner. It had
twi'tcd itself almost double, and

to travel iu two directions at
once. Then It had act A like a balky
horse, nnd finally it had fallen orer on
its side with a frightful crush, dUUrb-In- g

tho morning recitations and almost
crushing her little foot. Was there
over a girl as unlucky ua she?

But the skates! Those woro after hor
own heart. Sho said uothlnir nlwut
lliein, out slio wlslied nnd wished for
them until she was as uoar un-
happy ns such a ohcnriul little soul
cbtild bo. t honovoT she wont lo thu
Ullage on an ormnd for tho house- -
koejwr, poor Margery flattened hor nb
(tent Iittlo nose nrninst tho shop-windo-

behind which tho toiiipting skates were
oxuiuiieu. uncu suo mid ventured

tho store and tlmldlv asked tlio
prlcu of them, but tho shop-keop- had
uotgivon her a satliifactory answer. He
lind glanced ut her sliabby little liguro,
nnd decided that she had not enou:h
money to buy nn ioj-plu- to say nothing
oi purciiaging a pair oi etivor-pjaUt- u

skateis. So ho had only said that ho
"reckoned that they wouldn't cot a
hundred dolhtrs." and Margery was
still in doubt about them.

A hundred dollnrsl Sho gave a groat
sigh nt thu mention of go large it sum.
Tu her chlldtxh vision it nppoared like a
groat fortune. Sho wondered how the
I hop-keep- could speak of It in that
glib unconcerned tuuiinur, just tu sho
might have mentioned a dandelion, or
tomuthing even less pretentious,

Kovcrlli'jloi's, shu looked at the cov-
et od P'tir of skates: every tlmo sho passed
tlio window In which tliey were dis-
played, nnd one day sho noticed a ticket
fastened to them oil which was printed
tlio price. Sho read that eight dollars
could buy tho bcit pair of skates in tho
Window.

Notf Margery lwd tome money la a
bank. Not a great building with Iron-I- t

iiTfd windows, mysterious vaults and
safes, and a crowd of sllant, nttentivo
and Wrll'ilruNiet! clorki behind Its
tkwks, Margory's bank km ii tin ono.
which bm hud bought for leu cents at a
tiw!up. It hud n dopr which nover
opened, mid a chlin-io- with n Iittlo silt
In tlio center through which u x)iiuy
migh,t bo droiiiicd, Tho bank, which
was jtn largef than a pood-steo- npnlo-rinnipln- g.

contalncit Margery'H tintlru
luftimo.

Wie 1ib4 boon, dropping her pounlos
lot It Vr omo time, nnd she

lo pry the roof iir this
'inUtntii)u" nd coOtit coiU!iifa.
W fu tut onijr way to get at tho
Htwtftir, Jiwapmiur jutntlng tlifttlauk

. mm w mnui W wu IW

fooflsh fly In tlio spider's parlor. It
"could no'or como out again."

And to tho roof had to como on.
Dutwhonthe ponnlas woro counted

thero Wcro only seventy-fou- r of thsm
sdYon hundred and twcnty-sl.- x less than
wss required to buy tho skaloJ.

Pour Margery burled her Iscn deep
Into hor pillow that night, and cried
herself r.slccp, Sho had been nlng
her roanlos for a year, nnd Ihh was tho
result. Sho had hoped against hipi
that tha bank contained almost enough
for her purpo-- c Sho hail fancied her-cc- lf

gliding over tho smooth Ice, hor
checks ns red as roes. hor bond hU
dlw.y f.om the'plonsurablo motion, hor
foot making graceful circles, and her
hc.vt heating hard nnd fat from tho
excitement, tho oxrrc so nnd the fun.
And after all hor plaus nnd fancies sho
had tiot ono-tcnt- h of tho amount needed
to car.y .thorn out.

Sho was Inclined to robot against her
fate. Th,rfl w.is not scholar In Iho
Delving Seminary who had not a pair
of skates, and not ono could sknto ns
well as she. Sho, tho very best skat r
In tho wholo building, ha I to go,bor-
rowing whon sho wanted to sknto' It
really did cot seem to ho fair.

Mm nover recited with tho boys, but
sho used to nttouil tho opening exercises
or tho sohcol. Sho had n habit of
shrinking into tho corner where her lit-
tle dask s!o d, nnd never looking nt her
nnviod tormentort. On tlio morning
nftcr her bank had bunt, sho had taken
hsr plnco as usual, and was surprised
to And a numbor of envelopes on her
desk, dlrocled to herself. What did It
nil moan? Who could have Meri-
ting to her? Tlio hot, angry color camo
Into hor tnco as she remembered tint
this wns the 14th of Fobttiary St. 's

Day.
Sho had reason to remombor it. On

this day n joar ngo sho had found the
same numbor of envelopes. Sho had
tipenod each onvijlopo with a foolish
hopo Hint it contained something worth
having; and even' timo sho had been
dls ippointcd. All of hor vnleutinoi'
were hideous caricatures ot herself, in
which her noso and mouth received
particular attention. Sho had looked
at them nil, hoping to find cfno that was
not ugly. If sho could havo found one
of thoo bits of laco paper, decomtoj
with roses, or cupld", or turtle-dov-

sho would havo boon happy. Sho hnJ
not found anything of tho sort when
sho came to her sixth nnd last cnvolopn.
This was directed in Hector Wood'i
writing. Sho know it by tho llourish
on his capital lcttors. 'He, the

boy in the
wholo school, would certainly not send
her ono of thoso ugly pictures. She
wns sure of it. Sho tore open I Irs Inst
onvnlopo with lingers which trembled n
little with eagerness. And what did
sho And? Another ugly caricature nml
this verso:

"Oh. Mnnrory Wrlg-li-t
la such frlslit,
I'm always sal
When she's in slirht !"

Sho ha I burst into tonrs from d;snp-liolutmo-

i.nd anger, nnd sho had torn
her valentines into n tliomnn 1 piece u
When she saw Hector Wood her tompr
arose nfrosh.

"I'm glad your namo is Hector," sho
sa'tl. "It is- - a horrid name, and you
deserve it tor hectoring a girl who nu'vor
harmed you. I'll novor count your
collars any more!

All this had happened a year ngo.
Hut Margery was noer revengeful. All
through tho year sho .had counted tho
linen as 'carefully as' over, and when
shemiht havo spent her seventy-fon- t
Cents for ugly valentines to send bnck
to Hector and his companions, sho had
not done it.

Still it was too bad for them to send
her this accond lot of valentines. Sho
gathered them up, determining to burn
them In tho kitchen range. She would
not oven oiiou them.

As she was about to drop thnpi Intn
tho lire hor attention was attraotnd to
the envelopes. Thono were very illlTor-on- t

from thoo she had received last
yonr. TIuxo wore of various colors and
designs. Thero wero little vines trail-
ing over them on whioh might bo nc--n

some remarkable birds with von- - widi
tnlU. mill w.th their himfcs nmnwl.in
ar that Margery was sure thov must be

exquisite singers. Sho was too tender-
hearted to roast even the picture of a
bird, to sho determined to keop the en-
velopes.

Hut when she toro open tho first en-
velope out fell a valentine which mada
tor ojen hor eyes with astonishment.
This was no hideous picture of herself,
but a delicate little sachet bag 'of satin
and laco a .Valentino worth having.
And tho next was a card and such a
card! all covered with fat cuplds and
arrows nnd hearts and flowers. Wits
over anything so beautiful? What n
lucky chance had prevented hor from
dnipping them Into the roaring tire!
Sho trembled when she thought how
narrow had bcon thoir escape. And
the next valcntir.u and tlio noxt!
I hero was no ugly ono among them.

Shu had discovered Hector Wood's
writing upon ouoh of tho envelopes.
Thero was no mistaking those flourish-
ing capital letters. She sated it lint 1

tho last, because sho was afraid to opn
It lest all her hfypinct diiuld vanish.
She remembered what she had said to
li'm about his nninc. Sue had bcoo
--urrj f'r it for a long time, and had
told him so. Was he angry with hei
yo(. in spite of what she hail said, and
had ho sent her a valentine worse even
than Ills Jutt ono? Well, sho must mus-
ter up c turage and find out.

Thero was nothing inside his onvolopc
but this letter:

DesK Mshntnr: Iist year fix of ns boyt
rent )ou vutonllnos. Wo mmint lo team ynu.
uml wo hurt joorfi-cliiur- and madoyou cry

v a ore atlinmod of It It was ery riiujrh fc
six uriwt tmlllos tu lormHit ono Kill. Wo askyou now to try to forirlvu uml force! what widid.

Soma of us havo aeon you lonMnx at tin
sk.iles In Jnhnion a wlnduw. We know ync
no awiuiiy lonn of akiillna-- , and Hist yos
navo nn iKsli-s- . if ynu will look In ) our dostto day ynu will nnd a pair that we think wa
suit you. St. Vnlentliin Invited ynu inMtlitt car, but wo Intend tbut lie sbull do IkIUi

(S.'Kned) HtCTOii Woon, Khhu Ham,
TOUUr AlUMS, lll. AUAMS.'
ltouKitT llclisa. Jack ItnumaoN

Margery was in an ocstacy of delight
She rushed into tho school-roo- at lu-
ces tlmo, and pulled out her skates In
the presence of tho glters. Sho said
she was happy very, very happy; and
I am sure that she spoke tho truth. --
Frances It. Uurric, in if. J'. Ezamimr.

A GOOD QirtL.
SI Obeyed Her Mother, Hut (Jot In IJri

Work All tlia feitinc.

"Now, Minnie," said a motliorlolici
four-year-o- daughter, "1 want you tc
play with your Iittlo brother while I urn
down town."

"An what will you blng mo?"
"Never mind, f will bring you some-

thing, and now, mind you, R ho wants
to play with your toys, you miuli'l
cry,"

"Nome."
When the Indy returned, the

girl run to her, and said:
"I played with my little brotUr.

Now what did yoii blng me?"
"Mamma brought you an orvise.

Where's little brother?'
" He's sleep. Gimme the orange "'

"Sho took thu orango and n'dd
" Wlici) Jio grabbed my .ilisbes I d da'1
cry."

" You didn't? Why. you are a rood
little girl."

" ) usstim. an' when he grabbed
I didn't cry olvor."

YoudJda't?1f' .
"Nome.''
" What did you say?"
'Niifllu', but I knocked him dorrp

wlf tlio little ehalr".-lrArta- i 2'ravtltt
n -

-- A CpnjiecUciH gfiiw Jim bfj3
gfaUUid paUmttw. n (u(t haf
TUngl)0(WBUg1,

HOME, FArtM AND GARDEN.
-- Milk nt six' o'clock, night and

mnrniug--n- t least at "as nearly equal
mAcrvnls ns possible IIWen .(m7.

Corn breadt Ono pint of corn mnnl
snd dno pint of wheat flour, silted, one
pint of sour milk, twobenten eggs, ono-uni- t

cup each of sugar aim outier, omo
to.Tipoonftil of soda dissolved in a littto
milk; Iwstj In a grcatcd pantnunty
tnlnules. The llcutcho'd.

Ono who retnins tlio "sweet tooth"
of his childhood will find this to his lik-

ing: Mako a banana pie with n lower,
cmt onlv; bake tho crust llrst, then fill
It with slicoil bananas nnd powdered
lunar; tlio fruit will soften sulllelentlr
In a fow moments. Cover tlio top with
whipped cream mid cat at once. 1)
Irott 1L

Chrysanthemums nro q tho fall
garden what hyacinths m.i' t'lllns are
lo tho spring garden respectively tho
last and earliest of the season. Chrys-
anthemums are bolter known as .irto
inoulas. The hind of lator introduction,
Irom Jnpuit and Ci-'n- a and seedlings of
tfiem, nro oxtremoly showy and beauti-
ful. Exchange.

A treo oiorloaded wltti fruit, Mr.
Hurry says, can neither perfect tlio fruit
nor ripen Its wood properly, nnd In n
severe olimnto is oil t likely In succumb
tu a degree of cold which, under proper
trentmeut, it could havo resisted. Iho
grape Is very .sensitive In this respect.
It is snfo to say that millions o( trees
are annually niinod In tills country by
over crops. VinriitmUi 7'mes.

llenns linked: Soak a pint of whlto
bonns over night; pour off tho water In
tho morning and lioil the beans in salt
water until they are meaty. Then put
thorn in an earthen pudding dish: add
a colleo cupful uf rich cream and a
teaspoonful of sugar and bake in a mo

oven until brown. Tnose nro
mora delicate than the hoans baked
with pork. .V J. IleraUl.

Dr. Lnmtercr writes to tho Drug
--Vewi that if Wnes be watered wph a de-

coction of bitter plants, audi as worm-
wood, worms will be unable to live
upon them. Tho no of ipisssia wood,
ho says, kills all lnects and worms. In
Surinam, where cptissla trees grow, no
b'rds livo in them, nnd neither insects
nor worms nro found at the roots. Tho
method is not expensive nor laborious.

For sandwiches take equal quan-
tities of tho breast uf cold chicken and
'cohl boiled tongue; chop them tine so
line, in fact, that you can not distin-
guish tlio separate parthlcs: add a good
Ltrge of celery salt, a
pinch of caoniKS pepper and four table-soonfu- ls

n'f iiMyoiinniso dressing. This
amount will lie enough to season the
breast of one largo chicken and arx
oqunl qunntltr of tongue. Whon this
is cold spread sorn- - thin slices of bread
with butter, and then with this iniMure.

Savannah A'cirs.

COLD WEATHER.
Why reoplf. Are I.ss llrtillby In XVlnlrr

. Tli in In .Suininar.

On soveral accounts tho summer Is
more favorable to health than the' win-

ter. Prominent among these is tlio fact
that most persons, particularly females,
are deprived of puro air to a great ex-

tent, which is nmong the mot Impor-
tant elements of strength and life. Such
Is tho fo ir of the co'd tha most per-
sons having the fnle idea that an unu-
sual degree of heat Is favorablu to
warding ofTa cckl. tako special pairs to
counteract tho design of tho winter, to
aflord health and stretigth, so "toning
up" tlm.srstcm tliat it may safely jiass
through' the "heated term!" bv "closeil
doors and windows, with double win-
dows and various mentis of ctodng
every iiossible oriflce. thai the smallest
nos-ib- le amount of the pure air of
heaven may not reach the dwelling.
Whllo It is manifestly true that wintry
blasts, snow and ic tlio natural effect
of a low temperature with iu "bniclng'
tendencies, are as iiudful to health as
the warm brceaet of the summer, in
their Mason. Many of our sitting-roo.n- s

are kept u t ten dcirreoa
nlghar in tuHiperritHro . than would be1
ajt'-eabl- e in the hottest season, of ne-
cesMty tend ng to debility. In the at-
tempt, therefore, fo uvo.il colds by too
great a heat, these colds ure invited, so
attended by debility thot fevers and
other serious forms of disease are the re- -
JUiL

Vhlle It is not advisable to be sub-

jected to a cold current of air, particu-
larly when debilitated, by heat, when
Iu a copious )orsi)iratlon,"it Is possible
to secure a fair share of pure air with-
out such cxpoaure, particularly in our
sleeping rooms, which may be themoU
easily done by opening the windows, of
tlio nttic aliglitly, according to the

securing ooustant change
In windy wentlier. sOjiening tho door
leading to it will produce an tipwa'd
current from all of ihe house, if
other doors are abo open. It is well
to havo the doors of unoccupied rooms
oiiou, that thoro may be a general
change of the air of tlio 'house, which
will neeossitatH a supply, more or less
abundant, deponding on the wind, the

Ir entering the house through every
poalh!o aperture, coming in so gently
as not to attract attention, producing
no unfavorable cflucU, no discomfort.
It is advi-nbl- also, ti have tlie dior
aar loading to the cellar, p irtieularly
if the cellar is rentila est, as all should
be, having ono or two unall openings
through which foal air may escape, so
that tueonrbonlc acid gas, made by the
breathing of tlie sleepers, by the lires
nml llghtN, being heavier than the a r,
may fall, like water flowing Into the
lower parts of the lion e, In tho Dollar
to lw absorbed by the moisture, or
forced out through the open'ngs. If
all of the inner doors id the house. In-

cluding thoe lea ling to adjoining
buildings, If any are opsin, by a great
Inw of the diffusion of gao, there wili
bo a tendency to anoqua'Uing. Ihe foul
gss s passing into uuoecupied rooms,
while their gootl pure air will eater th
sleeping rooms, tonstuntly improving
tlie air ot the sleepers. This Is a very
sate means of vnutlhUion, two slight
openings In the attic, when It Is windy
being quite oS'ecttml, if there are not
mimv glcopor iu the bouse. I Woii'd
ompbnsle the thought that no rooms
should 1m kept any wanner than would
bo perfectly comfortnb'e In hot wcuther,
that when thus heated, there will be
loss than usual of dlsoomfort from hot
heads and eo!d feet This unnatural
statu n'matt oertnluly m uwitat

nnd Indioatlng defbo
tive ciroiilntion of tlie blood, which can
not long continue without resultipg In
somo form of dlsearc. J. 11. Jinn-aorx- l,

in U olden Jlute.

Manure Ccl'ars.
'Ilia va'ueof a manure cellar Is much

greater than might appear ot llrst
thought It is convenient to gather tht
manure, from the flour abov-i- , and In
this respect Is a saving of llul
the manure is too often permitted to be
heaped up uudir tho imp doors nnd
crowded dowi) wltlnshovil or trampled
tlown with boots acd nioro lalior

It to little effect than might
bo uecucd without L A manure cellar
Is most tboful as a niaiiufactory of
manure In the winter bcn-o- If

is token of stormy dnjs lo work
111 the cellar much valuable iho of it
amy be mnd Thi cellar should bo
well supplied with absorbents to teho
up every drop of tho liquid. Tluso mid
tho manure should bo well nihrd mid
spread, so that a constant f itn'o'iitl' n
is going on, and the collar hi ould be
protcct-Kl- t If sped bo, by tight doors and
Uuublo windows, that Mm rn'Oiirina;
jicytjr u iiat'm si) wl lw i'iiacnv

A HOME MAnKET.

Buxtestlnns, Which Wilt He Mkely t
Htrlke l'arinorsns l'ertlnent, llalallro to
thw DUpmal nf l'reah Meat.
Air the, children of Jio shoemakers go

unshod so U Is reported tho herders on
tho groat plains livo during fovcnil
mohths of each year without tasting
fresh bocf. Tho men In charge of ono
herd nro somo distance from tho'e. hav-
ing caro of tho nearest ono nnd find tho
pmctlco of slaughtering nn nntmal for
tlio purpose 6f obtaining a supply of
frosli meat for themsches a very wnsto-fu- l

ono. Tho.v oau keep tho meat for
tome time during tlio winter, but thoy
can not do so during warm wcathor.
They hare no or other
m"ans of pro orving meat Iu a fresh
stato. The owuors of a herd can not
afford to allow their herdsmen lo
slaughter n bullock every tlmo they do
iro a roast On this account they livo

nlmost cxolttsUely on salt meat during
tho greater ptrt of the ) car. It Is

proposed lo dnm the small
ttroauH, form jiouds near the buildings
on tho ranches nml to stock them with
fish, which tho herders can catch and
use for food. This will not afford
them fresh mo it. but ft will ennblo
them to II nd a substitute for It. Frosh
fish would fimt sh nil agreeable chango
lo a diet ot salt meat. Iu Texas, Now
Mexico and Arioui, it is snld, the
Mexican herdsmen nnd shophcrds raise
goats nnd slaughter the kids nt tho
Proper age and iwo them for food.
They prefor them to Iambs or to uny
sort of salt meat.

The aerae farmer in tho North-w-Mtor- n
' States niut Territories Is In

n'oiit the same condition as the frontier
lierdsman In lospect to n sttjiply of fresh
moat during the warmer portion.; of the
rear. He is surrounded by llojks nml
herds, but he can not ivlv on them for a
supply of fresh meat. Men who work
in thu fields during warm icntlier need
the most nutritious ilietthcy can obtain,
and th's is furnished by fresh beef and
mutton. Still, during the season ot
planting, hating nnd hnnosting their
food consists ery largely of smoked
and Miltd meat. They hao somo
poultry to vary their tablo fare, but

on shows that peoplo tire of the
flesh of fowls mil .h quicker than thoy
do that ot animals, lly means of an

nny farmer can keep a carenss of
mutton lilt it is consumed by tho fam-
ily, but fanner. nro very slow in adopt-
ing this means of presorting meat In a
fivh state. A dozen families mlsht
mako an arrangement for Mitightcilng
animals Iu rotation nnd dividing tlie
meat among their families, hut In many
cases they havo no conveniences fo'r
dressing ntiitnals, or are deficient in the
kill reqtii :ki to do the work in a prop-

er mannei It is noticeable that
unless ' icliuo I ti in

doing work or K pnividing n supply of
food t'inn tlie early ot:!ers of the coun-
try were. Thero has a scmJble
do line of what was called "neighbo.ly
t'ltljlHnMA f

Farmers should make somo arraign-
ment for supplying tliclr tables with
meat during the nuuuucr mouths of the

nr. Tliolr men would At moro wntk
nnd bo in better condition if they hud
fr.sh mat to tat. Salt m-a- t Is better
suit 11 for diet during cold weather, nnd
fre-t- meat during avium weather.
Farmers, however, havo salt meat al-

most exclusively dining that portion of
the year wiien ihcy most require fresh
meat. In many o'f tho Ka stern Slates
farmers arrange with somo vitiligo
butcher to deliver them moat nn certain
days In- - each week. Saturday is
ordinarily one of tlie days cm which
frish meat Is delivered. Tho butcher
understands mat each f imlly on thu list
will lake a rcrta'ii muni cr of pounds
on spccltle 1 days, nnd in ikes his cab

necord'iijily. As he can dispoo
of a large amount of moat nmoiig his
farm customers In a short time, ho oft-
en makes his prion leas than to Ids
thop patrons, who take nut Miiall quan-
tities at nny ono time. In fanning
neighborhoods somewhat remote from
a village somo farmer could assume to
.itipply ma.it to a eon .ulerable number
of families on one or mnru days In ench
week. If he did not always hntu ani-
mals roitdy to slaughter he ootild obtain
them from his patrons. It would co-- t
but little to tit up a placo for dressing
the animals, nnd a light wagon foverod
with cloth would serve to cm --y tho
moat In. Chieti'io Timet.

DRAINING THE SOIL.

Somenf the liriirllrlal i:nct uf tlio Prao
Her.

Tho beneficial efl'eets of drainage nro
very marked. Tho stagnant water is
removed from tlio surface, and from thu
loll to the depth of tho drain. Plants
noed water, but they do not thrive in
stagnant water. The roots of plants
wjll decay, if kopt too wet. Cultivated
plants will not usually extend their roots
into tho soil below tho lino at which
water stands perm inently. Land which
Is well drained will not only be dty
early In spring, but will sulfur loss from
drought during the hot wosther of sum-
mer than tho wet soil. Tlie surfn.ee nl
'wet land generally bakes into a hard
ermt when the water dries out of It,
while if it is underdrainod, so that thu
water drains away, the surfnoe will bo
left soft, and pulverulent. Colonel
(Jeorgf 11 Wnrfng. Jr., In .h's Hand-
book of Husbandry, sums up tho

of tila draining, as follows:
"I. It greatly lessons the evil elfeots ol
drought. --'. It onnbles tho soil to

larger supplies of the fartiliz iig
gates of tan atmosphere (carbonic arid
and ammonia. S. It warms Ihe lower
ortins ot tho soil. I. It leasens the

cooking of the soil by evaporation. A.
It greatly fac'litate the chemical nr.
lion by which iu mechanical texture ii
improved. II. It tends to prctcnt grass
lauds from ruritilnir out. 7. It
deepens tho surface mJ1. 8. It renders
thu soil earlier In tho spring, nnd keeps
off the olfects of cohl woalher longer In
the fall. 9. It preveuts the throwing
out of grain in the winter. 10. It ena-
bles us to work much sooner after rains.
11. It preveuts land from becoming
sour. 12. It lessens the formation of u
crust on the ttirfacs) of tlio soil aftet
rains in hot weather." Mr. John II.
Klipparl, in a similar manner, sum
maned the ndtvii'ngea of draining ns
follow: "1. The drainage reiuored
stagnant water from surface. 2. It ro
niovoa surplus water from under tht
surface. .'). it lotig.hons the seasons.
1. ft deepens the soil. '. It warms the
roil. (J. It oqtialltuH the toniKirntjrn ol
tho toll during the season of growth.
7. It curries down soluble substances tc
the roots of the plants, P. It pnjvi-nt-i

'heaving out, or ' frcoIng out.' fb Ii
prevent Injury from drought. Iflt
Improves-th- e quality nnd i,unn'Jt ol
the crop. 11. It Increases t'io effeo't ol
maiiuies. 12. It prevents nut In wheal
and rot In potatooi.'' Hy draining, the
rlo1! torus of plant ford which have
bi u for ago nrciimu). ting In low, w I

ground ore made available for tin use
of p'ant growth. Many of o.r svainp
nnd mill lows, if we'l drained, atiiiM
I r .ve almost as prid iciivu at tho rich
prairie land of tl o oit Many nin
who lias soil his faim In tho Eastern
Slatoi'and gono West to obtain rlol
laud might have obtained rich laud nl
home b draining his wot land. 'i.'a
and Slorkman.

In order lo Tceon tho striped
from the vines the experiment was tntd
of planing corn coK dipped In cbal tnr
uesr wo iiijm, whiij tno practloulid
Sot eiiliitily prevent Mju ravasei o t
w:eiu uioir nuniucm were larguy tt
,n(rilli...l llttirnnt. 'HrVki.M. '

COLD WEATHER.

An Incident DemonitrnttnR Hi Hind of
Weather they Havs In Wyomlnx.

'Ono of the Madison street onrdrlvors
was accosted yesterday morning by a
passenger who snldi

"Is this cold enough for you?"
Tlie drlvyr looked nround solemnly

as If doubtful whether It wns bust to
reply, but finally ho mado theso re-

marks:
"If you would go out whero I camo

from nnd mako that remark to rt gen-
tleman vou'd get killed. Do you know
that? U'hy, bless vour diminutive little
soul, out on tho Plerro ltoad to Dead-woo- d

this weather would bo called
something delightful nnd salubrious,
and tho people would bo looking for
crocuses nnd things. Talk about cold
weather; I'll tell j ml something. Four
years ngo this winter when I was
driving stago out there 1 made up my
mind Clint It was going' to bo just a little
sharp and 1 bundled up more'n usual
and took nn extra supply of Honor
nbuard. After I d bcoii on tho road six
hours I thought I'd get down nnd look
in the v. agon nnd see If the passengers
wanted nn thing Whon I throwback
tho curtain I saw tho men sitting up
very prim nnd I shoved n boltlo up at
them.

" 'Hnvo something warm?' says 1,

looking nhcad at thu team.
"I sSmsed they'd grablt, nnd I Ictgo

of It without looking to see it they had
it. Thu bottle- fell, struck the lire of
tho hind wheel nnd broke, and alt tlutt
quart of, good stulf was spilled on the
ground. .My cussln' kind of woko up
tho passengers and they began to sym-
pathize with me. Just ns I wns telllii"
them they would go dry for awhllo and
turned to look nt the place wl'io the
whisky fell, 1 noticed that It alt lay
thero on the hard ground frozen solid.
I picked it up in n chunk nud put It on
the roof, and If I didn't carry that
wlilskv-her- g Into Deadwood nnd thaw
It otitl'mnot tills here brake.
That's tho kind of weather thoy bao
out there." Chicago lltrald.

i
Girls.

Tlio girl of sixteen who will neither
sew nor do housework has no business
to bo docked out tu lincry nnd rumbling
about In search of fun and frolio unices
her parents nro rich, nud In that event
sho needs tho watchful direction of a
good mother none tho less. There Is
no objection to fun, but it should lie

nud well-time- No wo-
man or girl who will nut work has a
right to shnro tho wngos of a poor
man's loll. If she does work, If ehe
makes the clothes she wears and assists
in tlie household duties, tlie chances ure
she villi have enough to
behave when playtime comes, but if.she
should still bo a iittlo "wild" the honest
toll she has done will confer upon her
somo degree of right to have lier.on n
way, though it may be. The
wild girl usually nspire to prominence
in somo social clrclo or othei, nnd her
manners and conduct nre lu greater or
less degrco designed to attract the fol-
lowing of men. She should remember
that followers are not nlwnys ndmirers,
and that tho most sincere a'dmirntion a
man ever feels for a woman In n drawing--

room Is whan ho looks upon her
nnd says In his own consciousness:
"Sho 13 a perfect lady." American
Queen.

Rightfully Named.

Jinks "Sec bore, sir; I consider that
I havo been swindled. That stove you
sold mo is a fraud, a regular fraud, sir,
nnd I want you to tako it biiok."

Denier "Heally, Mr. Jinks, you sur-
prise me. Perhaps vour chimney Is nt
fault?"

"Oh, you need not try to blanicviton
tho chimney; that is all light. It's your
stove that won't work."

"There must be some mistake, Mr.
.Ilnli, tlie ntovo I von
perfectly; It Is a base burner."

"I should say so; tho basest burner J
over laid eyes on!" rhi'ntlelpM't Call.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS C1TV. l'obruary lfl.
CATTLE-Shlnpl- mr steers... .11 ai tt AM

Native oowe : .71 4 3 eJ
Hoteliers' steers.. H'i is 21

HOOS Good to choice heavy t
I.lirht 3

WIinAT-Sr- ed
No. 3
ltejtctod -

COIt.V-X- o.S

OAT3-.N- o. S
IIVIJ-N- o. 2
FliOIJIt Kanoy, icrnok .... 1

HIV Largo baled 0
IIIITI'HIC Choice creamery..
CIlKltSli-t'- ull cream
KdllS-Clio- Ico
I'UUK-lla- ms

Shoulders
Bides

r.AHD
WIHIL Missouri, unwashed.
POTATO

ST. MUIS.
CATTI.K Shipping steers.... B

Pinchers' Mccrs. .. 4
Iions-Vnok- lng 4
HIIIIHP-Knlrtooli- S
KlJIIJIt-Cho- Ico 3
WIIKAT No.Srcd
(XJIIN No. 3
OATS No. S
ItVK-N- o.
IIAIU.KV
llirTTKIt Creainory
POI1K Vt
unTON-Jllddll- nir

CIIICAdO.
CATTI.K Oosxl to choice ... 8
110(18 I'lioklmr ami ahlni.ltijr
HIIKRP-r- nlr to choice.. ..... 2
FtiOUtl Winter wheat i
WHKAT-N- o. 2 red

No, 3
No. 2 spring

COIIN-N- o.2

OATS No. 2
1IVB
POttK-N- ow Mes U

NEW YOlth.
CATTLK-Kspo-rts 4

lior.8 Ooodtocholeo 4
BIIKI1I' Poor lo prime 3
PMU'II-Ocm- xI to choice 3
WllEAT-No.2- rcd

COICN-N- o.3 ,
OATS Western mixed
I0UK Slamlnrd mess II
WrntOLUOI-UnlU- xl

tVAHHisoTO.v, I). C The Hexton Jlt.Vei --

nou Place Church, Mr. L. lid wards, says:
Muttered night nnd day; severe oourIi;
pains In chest. Used lieu Htar t'ounh Cure;
leiUro relief.

A Dew YonK paper bends an nrtlrlo:
"Oscar Wilda ou Drass." Yes, we think,
too, that O.iar Is a little wild on dress.
OU ViVj Vtrrlek.

81.00 for BO Cents.
Any reader of this paper who will send

fiOoue.cent stamps lo theAMKMCAffUvitAl.
Hohc, Rochester, N. Y., before llarch 1st,
lcK, will receive that handsome paper,
tiostage free, until January 1st, 1SN1. Tho
ltcnAl. Is a large eight-pag- e, forty column
Wrriu.y paiwr, now In its llftecuth year,
and the cheapest farm Journal in the world.
The prlcrf.li one dollar a year In advance,
but tho abovo offer In postage stamps will
be accepted If sent In before llarch 1st,
18A3. Head for sample copy, and see what
a bargain Is offered, This advertisement
will not appear again, so do not neglect
present opportunity.

A headless ghost Is frightening tho
people of i:phraU. How would K do to put
a bead on Itf--Off City Verriek.

"Ysf I shall break tha engagement,'
she said, foldlne her arms cad looking de-
fiant "It Is really too much trouble to
converse with hlni) he's as deaf as a tiost,
and talks Ilka be had a mouthful ot mesh,
ilosldes, the tray be bawks and spits Is
disgusting." "Don't break the engage-
ment for that) tell him to take Dr. Hage's
Catarrh Kemedy. It will cure him com-
pletely." "Well, I'll tell blra. I do bata
lo break U oIT, for In all other respects ha'a
oulto too charming." Of coufso It curod
his catarrh.

tYnirtuo postryfa like puttlnirup stoves.
Kyfrybod kuows how1 until they try,
Waterloo Olnmer.

ttMbBBBHBBBBHBBBBB3SWHwBRjia ' ,i . t-- . floBsV""

EXCITEMENT IN ROCHESTER.
Vtldesprr-a- d Commotion Cnnsril by that

Ilcinnrknhle Rlalrment orn l'liyalclan,
Tito story published In theso columns re-

cently, fiom tho llockotter, N. Y., ilcnio.
rrtif, created a doal of comment hcr It
lins rljowkcre. Apparently It caused oven
nioro commotion In llochestor, ns tlio fol
lowing from tho snmo paper shows i

Dr. J. 11. Henlon, who Is n not
' only In Rochester but lu nenrly every part

of America, scut nn extended article to
this paper, a. few days ago which was duly
published, detailing bis rcinarkahlo ex- -

nnd rescuo from what seemed loIierlenca dentil. It would bo tmpoSstblo
to enumerate tho personal Inquiries which
hnvo bten nimln at our ofltco as to the va-
lidity ot the article, but they hnvo been so
numerous that further Investlcntlon ot tho
subject wns denned an editorial necessity.

With tbta end In vtow n representative
' of this paper called on Dr. Henlon nt bis

resldonco on Andrews street, nbentho fol
lowing intorvlow occurred i "That nrtlclo
of yours, Doctor, has created quite a whirl-win- d.

Aro tho stnteincntsnbout tho tcrrl- -
bio Condition you wcro In, and tho way
you wero rescued such as you can sus- -
tainr"

"Kverycnoof them nnd many additional
ones. I wns brought so tow by neglect inz
the llrst and most simple symptoms. I did
not think I wns lick. It is truo I had

liendarhas; felt tired most of tho
liuio; could cat nothlnc one day and was
ravenous tha noxt) felt dull pains ami my
stomach wns out of order, but I did not
thluk It meant nnytblnn serious. Tho med-
ical profession hnvo boeil treating symp-toni- s

Instead ot illsonas for years, nnd It
Is IiIkIi tlmo It ceased. Tho symptoms I
have Juat mentioned or any unusual Action
or Irritation of tlio water channels Indlrnto
tho approach of kidney disease moro than
n cough announces the coming of cousiunp
lion. Vfo do not treat tho tough, but try
to help Iho lungs. Wo should not wnsto
our tlmo trying to relievo tho headache,
pains n'out tho body or other symptoms,
but iro directly to tho kidneys, tno sourca
of the most of thos aliments."

"This, then, Is what you mennt svlimi
you said that inoro than ono- - half tho deaths
which occur arlso from lliight's disease, Is
It DoctorT

"Precisely. Thousands of diseases nre
torturing people which In reality
nro Hrlght s disease lu tomo of Its many
forms. It Is n hydra-heade- d monitor, nnil
tho slightest symptoms should strike ter-
ror to every ono who has them. I inn look
back and recall hundreds of deaths which
phys clans declared nt tho time was
caused by paralysis, apoplexy, lienrt dis-
ease, pneumonia, malarial fever and other
common complaints w hi. h t sea now w ero
caused bj llrlglit's disease."

"And did all theso cases have simple
symptoms at ftrstj"

"lJvcry ono of them, nnd might unvo
been cured as I was by tlio timely uso of
tho somo remedy. Intn getting my eyes
thoroughly opened In tills matter and
thluk I Mn helping others to seo the facts
and their possible danger also."

Sir. Wnrner was visited at his establish-
ment on North Ht. Paul street. At llrst ho
was inclined to bo reticent, but lenrnlng
that the Information desired was nbout
ItrUhl's disease, his manner chauged In-
stantly ami ho sjHjko very earnestly:

"Is it true that llrlglit's disease had in-
creased wonderfully, and we find, by red-abl- e

statistics, tb it from 'TO to 'Ml, Its
growth w as over tfiQ per cent. Look at tho
prominent men it has carried off: Kverett.
Kumner, Chase, Wilson, Carpenter, Illshopn.v.n. 11.. rnirr .....i 'ih..i-- . 'sc.ii.
oierv week tho Daneinreconl tho death of
some prominent mail from this scourge.
..vvciiii., uuncri. uju iiiuruaniiiis iireilrhcektif, nud I nttribulo this to tho geucral
use of mv renioilv."

"Ho you think mnny peoplo nro allllcted
iviii. ti. uj-u- wiiu tv) nov rtuio u, Air.
IVoruerl"

"A prominent professor Inn Now Orlcntis
medical college as lecturing before bis
class on the subject of llrhtul's illscain.
Ho had various fluids under intcrnscopta
analysts and wns thoulu; the studonts
what the indications of this terrible mal-
ady were. 'And now, gentlemen.' he said,
'as wo havo soen tho unhealthy indications
1 will show you how It appears In a stato
ot perfect health,' and he submitted his
own fluid to the usual test. As be watched
tho results his countenance suddenly
changed his color and command both left
him, nml In a trembling voice ho said:
flentlemeu, I have mado a painful discov-
ery; I havo llrlght's disease of tho kid-
neys. And In less than n year ho was
dead. Tlio slightest indications of any
kidney difficulty should bo enough to strlko
terror to nny one."

"You know of Dr. Hentun's easel"
" Yes, I have both rend aud heard of it."
"It Is very wonderful, is It not!"
"No more so than a great many others

that havo come to my notice as havtn; been
cunxii. w uy i no same.. means."...........iou ueiiqvo tueu mat iirignvs uiseaso.L
can be curod."

" I know It can. I know It from my own
and the experience of thousnuds of prom- -
lllVIIfc triaPlMia M ilSJ MflC fi it I'll UH IU UIU by
twin iur.r7U7.c.AttJ! aau intbiU."

of vour own oxnerience.
wnat was it.""

"A fearful one. I had felt languid and
unfitted for business for years. Hut I did .

not know what ailed mo. When, how- - I

over, I fouu'd it wns kldnoy difficulty I i

thought there was little hojie and so did
tho doctors. I have sinco learned that ono
of tho phys clans of this city pointed ma
out to a gentleman on the street ono day,
saying: 'Thero goes a iur.it who will bo
dead within a year.' I I ellevo bis words

o.ld havo proved truo If 1 bed not provi-
dentially used the remedy now known as
Warner Snfo Cure."

Dr. B. A. Lattltuore, although busily en-
gaged upon some matters connected with
the Stnto Hoard ot Health, of which ho ls
one of tho analysts, courteously answered
tho ipiestlons that wcro propounded him:

"Did you mnku a chemical analysis of
the case of Mr. H. It. Warner somo thrco
years ago, Doctor"

"Yes, sir."
"What did this analysis show you?"
"The presence of albumen and tube casts

In great abundance."
"Aud what did Iho symptoms Indlcatol"
"A soriouu disease of lb- - ki'lneys."
"Did you thluk Mr. Warner could

"No, sir. I did no think It possible."
"Do you know nnythiui; nbout tha reme-

dy which cured hlmf"
"Yes. I have chemically analysed It and

find it pure and harmless."
Wo publish tho foregoing statements In

view of the commotion which tho publicity
of Dr. Ilenlnn's article has caused and to
meet the protestations which havo been
tunde. Tho doctor was cured four yean
ago and f treff and attendlug to his pro-
fessional duties The standing of
Dr. Henlon, Mr. Werner and Dr. Iittt-uior- o

in tho community ls beyond question,
and tho statements they make cannot for
a moment lio doubted. Dr. Hmilim'x si.
perieniHt shows that llrlght's disease of tho

dtiejH U one of the niot deevntivo Aiul
dangerous of all diseases, that it laexrecd
lugly common, nnd that It can lio curod.

Bomk one says, "the smoking car must
go." This Is certainly true If It Is coupled
onto an engine. HoiUm l'ott.

"Delays Aro IlangCous."
If you nre palo, cinnclatisl, have a back-lu- if

cough, with night-sweat- s, spitting of
blrfwl nttil ctinrtttlMa nf l.ranlft. vrtu hnvn
no tlmo to lose. Do not hes.tnte too long
till you aretiast cure) for, taken lu
early stags, ooiisumptlon can m cured by
the uso of Dr. I'lcro's " Ooldeu Medical
Discovery," as thousands cau testify, lly
uruggisia.

A ueoical writer says anything that
will make a person sneezt will cure tha
hiccoughs. 'Snuff said. iVf. J'aul Jkralil.

A Hour. TnnoAT on Couou, If sufTercd to
often results In an Incurablofrogress, lung trouble. "Jlroien't Jlronclilrl

Troehet" gtvo lustantTrellef. S3 ctt. a box,

"What Is lnuzhler?" nabi n tddlnan.
pher, It : the sound that ycu hear svbon '
jwui tinb muwi on.

riKK'ToonfACiiBimnrRouralnlmlnu(ASSo.
(it(nn'$Sulihur ftxtpUiulnaiul bcnullOcs. ro.
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Woman nnd Her Diseases,"
I Is tho till of an Interesting Illustrated

treatise (Pil pages) sent, post-pai- ior
threo letter alsnipa. Adiboss World's Dis-

pensary Modlcnl Assoclaon, Puff alp, W. x.

Red Star
1 TnADlVsMAnlC

Tres Vom Opiates, Xmttlct and 1'oUon.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
Isr Coasts, Sr Thro), nr.ncfc lalla.as,

lllli. Ilran.btlU Cnap, W.ols Cjn.1,
A.tkna, Q.ln.r. Tslas la Ckt.t, 4Mk.r

.ffKfleaa.rili.Tlirvat.i'SI.avts.
rneo no ernt. a bottle. Rol.l y Dnrtliliml Deal... lyirtitt vnabt la IrUuri VtrtriialT to promptly
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Thousands Hastoncd to Thoir
Graves.

I!y nl Inffon tctlmonlnls written In Ivld
Blowlni; lanuaira of somo miraculous cures
undo by some largely pttfTed up doctor or

patent medicine lias hastened thousands to
their graves; tho readers hn leg almost

faith Hint tho same miracle will be per-
formed on them, that thew! testimonials
mention, while the medicine Is all
tho tlmo hastening thcin to tliclr graves.
Although wo havo

Thousands Upon Thousands ! ! t

of testimonials of tlio most wonderful cures
voluntarily sent as, woilonot puhlhh them,
" 'hey do not mako the cures. It Ii our
medicine. Hop Hitters, that mako tho cures.
It lias neer failed nud never can. We will
give reference to nny one for any dlscaso
similar to thoir on If desired, or will refer
to any neighbor, ns thero Is not a neighbor-
hood In the known world but can show its
cures by Hop Bittern.

A Losing Joke.
"A prominent physician of Pittsburgh sold

'toa lady patient who was coinphilnlnir of ber
'continued III health, nnd of his Inability to
'euro her. Jokingly snld: "Try Hop Illttera!"
Tho lady took it In curnost and used tho llit-to- r.

Irom which sho obtained crtnancnt
'hculth. Sbn now lausjhed at tho doctor for
'his Joke, but bo Is not so'wclt pit used with It
'as It cost him n rood patient.

Foes of Doctors.
Tlio fees of doctors at S3.00a visit would

tax a man for a jcar, ami In need ot a dally
wail, utcr 7l,w. u uur ivr incim-a-i ubu-uu-

ntifi. fibinnt A nil nn f.tnt.1. lmttb, nf 1 frill
Hitters taken In tlmo would savo tho $1,000
and all the year's sickness.

Given Up by tho Doctors.
Is It possible that Sir. Godfrey Ls up and

at work, nnd riinil tiv Mialmnlo n lemlsl?',
II f .n .... II I.. ,... !.. I... In .....!..s ii )" " ""; '""i " ' ".-- i

ly cured, and w ith nothing but Hop Hitters,
and only ten days ngo Ids doctors gavo him i

up and said lie mttst die. from Kidney and
T.lvi-- r Irnnhlpt"

t:s7Nonogenmne without a bunch of irrecn
Hops nn Iho white label, fliun

their name

CATAT3RH wncrf.'ljrunyjcsJl)j'
For flftren jrn I

CAtaUrh. It rauitd
Ttrepitn In my bttA,
contlnuil dropptoff lato
mrthro.ttnunpir.t- -

SMmS;l
pAlrcd. nratborougti.... fns, ii. nnni.an
Lji Crrun llalm I
ntte fntlrrlr orffrumrthfie iruuMtf
J li. I.it, M Dfnli
Hotel, titwYotitCltj,
Crfm ITnlm ) ft,

remfdr tard uroo &

l?a&- - V - wa'l rorrrrl aiisnoJ of
HAY-lfEV- ER iewrtMarinf w'eS

iiuniiiiHi ..wen, btmill Ml.l...il V.a.a- - -
t Jrt,"V ' IWHIB 17 (Uail IU CIS.

3Unn,rlAtP.Owrtfi.h'.T

AT VJtVgVWifcW
11 ctAHILLA I t--
II a

West pvvg.N.,At.Q6
la LIIP.AP, HTIIOM), eaar m apply. !
nut rn.l ur rallle. I. sIm A HI'llHTiTL'TI.'
I'Olt 1'I.AKl'I.K. at Half the t.'a.tl no I.
In.tn Ibn bullillns. CAItl'l.TM AMI ItUIIrl
cf miois donthi lbs wssrcil sUslolhs. Cl. locus sad
wmplM tu' W. II. I'A Vet: t.'().,C'mden,NJ.

TTTW'a? OiyT. D5t ever mnd.L.lto
Va No lfur rtixpi,or. Nu. 7tor'aP. TrTKlx! Par wild htou want. Onlv 1(

rriio. ( In nlirt frr, hrnl M)ftpalit. Aodrrstlii
ull, B. Ji. .SOU ru.N, 11. 3J Central MUuc Uail,CUca jo.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

tnffilA Lnrlllfirrl'n Ollmar Plnr.
Ivarlar ami tin Uui 1 llial trlllanl's
titan l.nrAfiaril.i lliat lirtlliinl'.

sinvr C'llpplnsa. ana thai lurlllard's hnuliii wt
Jis best atiU shcdpest, quality cun.lUrrad

Sh.in.n I. bow al hisrHB r3T8B3?B7 i'm.-
-t Iini.. sin. tM 11. r- -ISUs k.lSLtU.sUaa-KIU'rt'lI-

Will b. Ui.r. aun.a r.bru.rt. Ik.ak allU llk.n... ol
la... brtirn sal art.r cur.. Ua tun, I'rloiiealoas.,
til Uiw4ar. N. V.. vb.r. Lo will U Il.t Ihl. neat,

thc wnm n' wnuncne .' r''"? '?si1 M kal and Put.r Kj.
tlor.t.. a lib UMlt u u .1 finely Kiiietlltluii.
AtliailN.wU'bt o.Ui aailothrr.. asibim ..bimi.
on Snlara or tviainiMiHim. lrlu fu. Airif T.n.
.n.l I'icL tlraiUll, II .loric.l Pub. Co.. St. boot.. )lo.

TrfMlfA ftnrf rnrtfl wtthnisi rim knlf.
CANCER luiK tin fratmrnt itnrtitr. Adiiffa '

r l ri.i,Ji 1 Aurora. Kane Co 111.

rarraniiOiR U LlrJ 1 4 MH WV " WH m W. IBB VBaV W Mvu Jafltc iim bV ki namfl vt i

1 nswuniuC?W.,t.,,i? J"'BV,JKDi,,B' ""J.WS'l.VA"4Sboon Bkia ni.oM.o rfLt,
ba.o na oqual. ''I Sad Ib.ia asoluabla Olharlloand"la mr jprulloa I u.o ns elh.r -- J. lnnl.on, ii
aull far it ts. la suuapo. Valuable Uiuraudau

rpOlnlrr)iif.Mlal lbslradolhsw.il liaownsiulwlo.
joslt LOMI-Ja- f Iib.,.1 arraanmonis susy r

THB Hs'w tOr7'AJTvaHA CIQAB CO. J

a sHonUway , York.

HAOAN'S

Magnolia Balm
fa a secret aid to beauty.
Mnny a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it,whp would rather
not fcll; and j&i can't tclL

rort

Man and Beast.
v. r '"Ok - - '

Mustanff Liniment Is older than

most men, and used more and
moro every year.

, ,tJ r

',

, I
svt

:'i
m

W

Dr. Cuyioll'l Yellow Duk and Srjfjrllls
Tho long cold winter freez-

es up tlio smaller streams, nnd
tilth accumulates around cTorr
home. Tho wolcomo spring
freshet opens up tho clogged
brooklets nnd woshes nwny tho
debris, leaving nil tho hills nnd
vnlloyg nnd brooks nnd utrcams
clean, sweet and cloar.

In lika manner tho human
organization needs renovating
nnd cleaning ns spring tlmo

Ureasy foods, n want
of oxcrclse, otcr-cntln- poor
digestion, etc, has clogged tho
machinery of life. Tho pores
need to bo opened, tin ) Msagcs
cleaned, tho functions of tho
body strengthened, etc., In order
that good health may bo main-
tained. To this end no reme-
dy Is so good nnd effective ns
Dit. Guisott's Yellow Dock
ano Saiisapaiiim.a, n remedy
widely Indorsed by phj scions
who have examined Inlc its
composition nud becomo jog-niza- nt

of Its ninny virtues. It
Is a positive cure lor WEAKNrjs
nml linniLiTr, nnd all diseases
arising from n stato of bind J
Impurity, such as sonns, achus,
PIMPLES, ST1FV AND LAME JOINTS,
SGltOVULA, IIIIEUMATISM, etc.

JCfiy Insist on your druggist
getting this remedy for you.
Tako no substitute.

5? llC4'rf,M

-fef-- 0IOIfpO

v - S 4 o 2.2 r-- o " "Tn j? A Z

rsik a rm a sw -3-

-, ..S.F" s.sSr"si,'? S sm tsrn 55??"!

IP Ii Sac 23:K &:. ZZ.
E S U

s 5 sa ea 525. aaSjS'ss saaco

ass m!83 -- jS1
3 V 23? 32 C5 ItUizgfttfEIS

m soHBOLS.
Song-Ciootln- g lllCiH rM.lliKIL. Arini
flit ma drmifiiilii. ftJl'art - nersi sif tha KtfrhBE
cliri irf, U ilila nl tixt lnul. rifreJ ftntl
avwrripot. liy.l o. hiuerD. ujUampfrtyii.

Of IW well known inl Trrjr urcenfut bcni for
ITIrti m bvoU rr: Uclrisi-rh- i u. W.H TlWrm
JIUhN.tioll hnlr. hmrrvvn A: Tlltien. t)tt Iurcl U rrnth. W(( I'rrkin. Trtc of rt h uf ttiatftrrilH)k,i.or l imtiI-J- . A1o HUb Ktitosl
ItonltorNunzt Hrn" Lrtlic 7c.or Mt-f- r A"- -
avnU 1'ut'llQNcbuot Jwtualt tjr In tatf uuitrton,
to ctt.. or per U1.1.

Chlldron'sSortQS and How to
Slngthom. JXOS&'SiWZfS:

It". Intwordlitmit, Iit or
rtonlr,an(tctts)t30cu,orMpcrdu2. TIi"TtKIh

J5 cu. IU wdtooif fur Mnitrnuf H fttftiu

Other tf vf TvopaUr PchoM Fin Hao.hi dfti Fmer
VatNnMv jcii. a ml 1'. rlcim' nltln ItabiU

ftaa iiijpMirMiii.cftcuivJcti.tDrupriiox

Corns for UltttcTsincbrs. TSl
In if lrilr fcr rrlmtry Schools ftoH Klodcrctrtf nt.

un pici nrrx. iwert puttf fttxl tweeter munc. iu:uOenrud?b.Ine. cts,o,Hprd,t.
'""l" ...

I.TOXA llllvr.T, t'blcas.
OLI Vl:it JIITHO.V Si CO., Jlo.Ioo.

giiberi ffifg Go.'s
DRESS LIKINGS.

diir. yewrAonir.i-MEnntvsT-

ami iiitnssjiAKr.na mkk a
CLoril wiitreKrrsi.trrnashl.f-iiioblue- wiiua oufi,
..llnSnUlu Tbrralso.lflbrrwsulltielr.lll.lu(lls
.siUXsotlvii. .ttould rr uuimend fur llbluo tba

Sovarelffn Twills,
Boyal Twills,
Improved Koyal Twills,
Cable Twills?
Batln Kervalllanz Twills,
Oroa Grain' Twills,
Batln Clivaslqaa Twills.

JSinr aslilchssliecn liei au.a tb rom.
s slbl.sl V or a p rur w.l.t llalas ba. bceo ult.L. u bgul4 sIm ask lor tba

BLACK PRINCE TWILLS,
At ioihwAi'uarotrn(Qt-faii(l'li- c t--1- i rr.lt
MMKAT1UN p At IDA l ri'.i i hanjrr. n.v,.. r rn U
wvni'iciri.i.iii uininn Bn.nnr.ni i;r.uitr.r

iou e.c.,,.r4r..lj)ou i yarn, mm u
pniaiKinu'rai,; at eafi ara an (mMallsjn. iKtk for
UiC UUCI u.t.M.nn (? mmrf fhra aresn

1 JIUUUJLA, rralilut.

TZ CENTS. Mada only by tha N T A
jia.ana. lEartiio, iirrjavU Poiltlvely tho Boat way, n, y, ash yon it.

I tavata pmUItc rainadr tr UtaboTiilMM, bjiia
Huevi ! Sim wviii lUtiailUail lOBChafhociir4, IbUss.I, qairriscla nrraiiEr. r.n at I wi I mhiItvo itMrri.rt ani'M.

taiauiv
octlhrltftaTAit;iI.KTIteATIHniifldutM

aalsirar (iivai raaasiiiJ t 11 nalilss

t'lt.T.A.fiUUUllitr.aiUt.lltTfwk.

PATCMTQ Hand-Boo- k FREE.
s nihlll wPat.atAtfs. Wasklattn. Pitt

PURGATIVE

u. " PILLS7 J- -. Ts J

atnajvr l..limiilldf, ASS Tour any.tut (ar It. Mailed forth Addr.u BrcirrCMPjMtpo, Ho. Liberal tsiinaii4ulrwuBisotbsysi.
"3ak."i " ttlnaT sUMt .- - ui. L, oairafte.Tra.ia, ra7.u., ML

QliSSS!Lu teusimrj. wmt&slfyi.
atstkbt No. iou

allI.IVI.Il and BOWZIiOoiap Unt., MAIUSIA,ajwmi. ror r.m.l. oS im. it-.-

I.t..r rill tlr.i'.U r.lra.r. Haatloello. JIa."
iriiijL il'ai juuHaoMSold off "lumViiv.i. JZ

Ml VvHB li?.' I I UrT I i H 1 1 II 1
B!ibTRiaWUfLsa'Tl IllssaSflaHP1

BsWlaMltl '.1 Wttttar.vKfZLUC"" 1

01 rialarrb, Tlraqelilllt, A 'tbaaa, Hay Favan
Bvre Tbroat. Cold la ht ad. bead ache, iisos mm

hmkn ,wmnirj to autt-kthiK- k
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